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sum as it shall fix, eouditioned for the faithful 'performance of 
11i8 duty. 

(4) (a) The department or any of its authorized deputies 
may, in relation to any matter 1vithin t.hc department's power 
uncle'1' this section, cOllchwt hearing's, administer oaths, issue 
subpoenas and take testimony. 

(b) '1'11e witnesses and offieers who subpoena them shall be 
entitled to the fees allm·ved in courts of record. Such fees shall 
be audited and paid in the same manner' as other expenses of 
the depal:tmcnt arc audited and paid .. No ''litness subpoenaed or 
called at the instance of any party' other than the department 
shall he entitled to payment of fees by the state, unless the de
partment certifies that i he testimony of such witness ,vai-/, 
matCllial. 

(e) A reconl of all hearings shall be kept in the office of the 
\lepartment. All hearings shall be pUblic. 

SgC'l'ION 7. 129,001 is 1'8r>ea1c(l 

SEOTION 8. 129.01 (2a), as created by chapter 111, laws of 
1945, is amended to read: 

129.01 (2a) "Department''' withiu the meaning of this chalJtei', 
nnles,s the context otherwise requires, means the motor vehicle 
department. ':1 * 

·SEC'"rION 9. 288.18' is amended by I;luhfitit.nting' "] 10.16 (3)" 
for Ie 93.12" III the third line. 

SF,CTION 10. rrhis act shall tl=il{e'{:,ffect .Tuly 1, 1945. 

Approved July 10, 1945. 

No. 499, S.] [Published July 17, 1945. 

CHAPTER 447. 

AN' ACrr to amend 29.571 (5) of the statutes, providing for pay
ment 'of a pprtion of the income from fur sales to the county 
and to'wns withill Horicon marsh. 

'The 'people of the state' or TVisconsin, 1'6}J1'CSel1.terl 1:n senate and 
ass8'1,/,bly, do ellact as follows: 

29.571 (5) of the statntes is amended to read: 
. 29.571 (5) An proceeds derived from the fur farm on t.he 

Horicon marsh and an other income from said state property 
slum be paid, within' one week after receipt, into the conservation 
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fund of the sta.te tl'emmry. O'nc-f O'll;rth of i h e 'incO'}nc 1'ccei'ved 
ntte>' In!y 1, 1944 Fl'om the sa!e of fnl's taken on state !ancls ·in 
J[ 01'1:con l1W1;sh 'shan be paid ct1l11'1lally to Dodge county. 

As soon as feasl:ble after A'Ilgust 1 of each yea'}' the conSOl'va

tion,com'/n'ission shan ceFl-·ily to, the seereta'l'lj of state the amount 
(l1.w S(tl:cZ county under this section for -the precccUng fiscal year 
a1id the amo'unt so certified shaU be z;u,hl to the CO'ItJl.ty. l'ho 
co·nntv t1'6((SU1'61' sliall reta:in one-half of s'/{.eh s'nm fol' the county 
an(l shay _apll01'li.ol1 and pay III e j'cl1w)illclcr to the town t·reas
ll.'1'6TS on ihe basis of (f,(Tcitge within the H vrieon 'mash project 
owned by the state in each town, as certified to him by the C011~ 
sel'vai'ion C011t1nissioiI. 

ApP)'oved .T uly 10, 1945. 

No. 506, 8.] [Published JUly 17, 1945. 

CHAPTER 4'lll. 

AN ACT to renumber 857.26 (2) to be 357.26 (3); to amend 
357.26 (section heading), and to creatc 357 .26 (2) of the 
statutes, relating to court advising dcfenda.nt charged with 
felony of right to counsel. 

'lJlw 2)eople of the stale of TViscons1:n, j'epresented in senate and 
assmnbly, do 'enact ns follows: 

SEC'l'lON 1. 357.26 (Section heading) of the statutes is 
changed to read: 

RIGH'l' TO COUNSEL; COUNSEIJ I-'OR INDIGENT -DEFENDANTS. 

SECTION 2. 357.26 (2) of tlie statut.es is l'enumbel'ed 357.26 
(3) . 

SECTION 3. 357.26 (2) o{ the statntes is created to l'ead: 
357.26 (2) Upon the arraignment, and before plea, of ai,y 

person charged ,,,ith a felony he shall be aclvised by the court 
of ~is right to COl"insel, and a. record Rha.1l he made of such ad'dce 

. upon the minutes -of the court or in a transcript of the pl'o~ 

cecdings. 

Approved .Tuly 10, 1945. 


